
tative of the WATCHMAN accompanied
Messrs. A. C. Mingle, John I. Olewine and
John 8. Walker on a trip to the plant of

the Chemical Lime company, on_ghe Wit.
mer farm up Buffalo run, and” therefound
a large force of men at work under the di-
rection of Oliver Witmer building whas
will undoubtedly be one of the best and

most up-to-date lime-making plants in Cen-

tre county.

Located as it is on the side of a big bill

the projectors had every opportunity to

make the plans an ideal one and they took

advantage of every natural facility offered.
The foundation for the kilns and crusher is

cut oat of solid rock and is built just car

top high from the level of the railroad sid-
ing. This will enable them to load their

lime by a level haul. So far only cue kiln

bas been completed, but it is a monster.

From the foundation the base of the kilo,

24x24 feet, rises to a height of nineteen
feet. Iv this are the firing boxes, one on

each side, ash pits and draw-bole. Tbe
——The curb market was very slimly draft is a bot air one of the latest design,

attended on Taesday morning, probably | From the top of the masonry the steel kiln

owing to the fact that it was husiness men’s | rises thirty feet in the air aud is twelve

picnic day. feet in diameter, the largest of any in this

——The business men’s picnic now be- | community. The mason-work and fire

ing over the next big times to look forward | brick lining for the eecond kiln is about

to are the gravget's picnic and the big Cen- | completed and will soon be ready for the
tre county fair. | steel top.
——Hon. Harrys R. Cartin ant family A force of men are also at work on the

are this week occupying the Mason's camp| foundation for the Seupsher. This isa pon-

near Cartin and of course thes base uo | derous pile of masonry, 12x12 feet square

lack of visitors aud when completed will stand fifty-two
J feet high from the level of the railroad

p i | track to the top of the crasber. All the

wisedataer masonry is of the wost massive kind, many
| of the stoves weighing five to eight hun.
|

ol fue Sunday sshool, | dred pounds and some a half ton ; avd all
——Mis. Mary McGovern, of Tyroue, | of them were takeu either out of the foun-

was operated ou in the Bellefonte bos: | gation or a quarry ou the hillside so close
pital last week, and siuce then she bas been | ya; the immense stones are carried by a

getting along very nicely.
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Connssronpests.—No communications pub-
shed unless accompanied by the real name of
he writer.

 

——The long drought is beginning to

tell on the corn crop in this county.

——Chatles Rockey is now one of the
foroe of clerks in Joseph Bros. store.

——The aunual reunion of the Mattern

family was held at Warriorsmaik yester-

day.

~——Leland Struble, of this place, is

quite ill with typhoid fever in the hospital,

at Atlanta, Georgia.

—— Edward Whittaker is filling the

place of conductor on the Bellefonte Cen-
tral railroad daring the ahsepee of Ross

Paiker.  
 

—An ice cream and cake festival will |

 

ponderous crane right from the quarry onto

THE CHEMiCAL Lise COMPANY'S |
PLAXNT.—On Monday afternoon a represen|

 

of.triends in this
: home of his aunt,

ting, ofBurnham. bas
accepted a positiodwith thehankiog house
of J. P. Morgan & Co., of New York city.
He bad been associated with the president
ofl the Southern Railways Co. up to the
time of the latter's death.
A

~The dwelling bouse located at the

lower gate at the fair grounds was entirely

destroyed by fire on Monday afternoon.

The Bellefonte companies responded to an

alarm but by the time they got on the

ground the building was practically in

ashes. [Iti not known how the fire origi-
pated, whether it was the work of au in-

cendiary or was set on fire by a spark from
a passing locomotive,

rman
~——Joe Wolf and Charles Nighthart are

pow in the Centre connty jail as the result
olan attack on ‘Tag’’ Jodon. of Miles-

barg, on Wednesday afternoon. The two

yonng men had heen drinkingand when

Jodon met them on the street they accost-

ed him aud a fight quickly ensned. Jodon

afterwards swore ont warrants and had
Wolf and Nighthart arrested for assanlt

and battery aud in default of bail they
were taken to jail.

   
   

 

 

 

~——0n Monday evening Mis. Morgan

Reynolds, of east Bishop street, gave her
busbaud a surprise party in honor of his

birthday anviversary aud on Tuesday even-

ing Heury Lowery was likewise suipiised
by his wife aud daughters, Quite a large

number of friends aud neighhors were pres”
ent at both gatherings and the evenings

were spent very pleasantly by al Of

course out of cons‘deration for hoth gen-

tlemen directly interested we refrain from

celebrated.
 EE

——Last Friday morning as Bill Doak,

will be te. |

mentioning what auniversary it was they

 

MOVEMENT T0 VACATE TURNPIKES.—
| A meetingofantomobilisss and drivers of
| horses was held in thearbitration room of

thecourthouse last Thursday evening
| which bad for itsobject to help along the
| movement thatbas already beeu started to
have the Bellefonte and Boalshurg turn.

| pike, running from the foot of Rishel’s hill,
| two milessonth of Bellefonte, to Lemont,
| and the Agricultural College and Junction
| turopike, running from Lemont to State

| College condemned and vacated.
John I. Olewine was chosen president of

| the meeting and C. L. Gates secretary.
| Robert F. Huuter, J. Thomas Mitchell and

| D. Pau! Fortney explained the purpose of
i
| the meeting which, in brief, was as fol-

{ lows : Some time last fall a meeting was
| held in Bellefonte and the Centre County

| Good Roads association organized. The

| prime object at that time was to bring an
| action in the courts of Centre county for
| the vacating of the above named turupikes
| but beyond baving a petition prepared
! nothivg was done. At the time a number
| of State College people were also interest-
| ed in the movement and es it was allowed

| to drag along to what looked like a natural
{ death the State College people decided to

| take hold of ir.

They started an independent movement

| and with Mr. Audrew Bowes at the bead
| of it, it was pushed through to that extent

| that adverticements have already Leen in-
| serted iu the newspapers stating that an

| application will be made to the court on
{ Septeruher 20th for the appointment of a |

jury in coudemoation, ete. Iu addition

| petitions are being circulated at State Col-

| lege, which are being vamerously signed,

: askivg for the vacating of these turup:kes

{and a sum of mcney bas been raised to

| help pay for bringing the action.

Inasmuch as State College has gone

| ahead in the matter it is only fair thas

Bellefonte does its part and it was the sense

Bellefonte's deaf, dumb avd blind lead | of last Thursday evening's meeting that
—-Announcement has been made of |

the engagement of John Blanchard Esq, |

the foundation.

James Seibert is now there superintend-

 
and Miss Adelaide Merriman, the weddivg ing the work of patting up their engine,

to take place in the spring which is also an icimense piece of wachin-

——Philip, the young son of Mr. aud | €:y. being of the Corliss make aud of a two

Mre. Harry Haag, fell from the hay loft | hundred and fifty horse power capacity. It
to the floor in the Haag house stable ou | has a fly-wheel tweoty inches wide on the
Saturday and broke his arm. { rim and twenty-six feet in diameter.

——The vew sigual tower at the Penn- | The quarry is beltig opead up back

sylvania railioad depot in this place is now | throogh the ravine and a'ready isin deep
completed and will be equipped rvady for oiugtiIHtdau

foi 's ,

uperatioe isfbe Bear fususe, will be close to one hundred and fifty feet
high. And here is where the economical

taking a census of Bellefonte for the nse of |tke of thi . | plan comes iu. As stated above the crush-

She E 29 fiaince who are interested in | er will be located fifty-two feet above the
having a lodge institated here.

level of the railroad track and the quarry

——The workmen will complete the | js still twenty-six feet higher thau the top
job of relinivg the Bellefoute furnace this | of the crusher, *o that from the time the

week aud the plant will be in shape to | gtone are taken out in the quarry they can
blow in in about a week fromnow. be delivered hy gravity to the crusher
~The Friday alternoon and evening 'and kilns ; though a dinkey engine will be

concerts at Hecla park are growing more | used to haul the mine cars tack and forth.
popular than ever, as last Friday almost | From the crosher the screens will be

three hundred people were present. | built ranuisg down to immense bius to be

——Res. J. W. Boal, of Centre Hall, built over the railroad and the croshed
contemplates making Bellefonte his future Stove will aleo be carried by gravity from
home and will move his family here quite | the crusher over the screens into the bins

goon il he cau find a house to suit him. | and from there dumped iuto the cars, so
——The Yarnell saw millat Beech Creek | 10at not one pound of power will be need-

was entirely destroyed by fire at an early | ed to move the stone from the time they

hour last Friday morning. It is the inten- lsnve'the quany sokil they are depmited

tion of the owner to rebuild the same at | iu the ema ns markeiable product. A por-
once. | tion of the railroad from the gnariies to

The Uolice | the cru-her and kilos will be over a tressle
8 Unt'ne 147s ‘SOMIMNY: about | 40m twenty-five to forty feet in height.

forty-five strong, are in Clearfield astending | Work on the crusher is being pushed the

the annual district firemen’s convention | o.oo as onoe it is completed they can

which began there yesterday aud will close | begin crushing stone, as they are now

to-day. | throwing away hundreds of tons of good
—Tyrone members of the Country | rook in their work of opening the quarry.

club are arranging to entertain not less As to the kilos, work on them will be con-

than forty guests there uext Thursday, | tinned uutil a battery of six have been
when the Tyrone business men will pienic| built, and as fast as finished they will be
at Hecla park. : | fired.

—~—-The Bellefoute Electric company are | The limestone rock at that place is of the

now at work putting in a foundation for | best. The average will assay ninety-seven
another eogine at their plant on Lamb | per cent. pure lime, while the thick por-

street. They already bave put down the | tiou of the ledge is ninety-nine per cent.
foundation for a new set of dynamos. pure, there heing only one per cent. of

——1In the annual shoot of the Look magnesia in the rock. This is the stone

Haven gun club last week C. H. Watson, | they will start to burn as it is the com-

of Snow Shoe, wou one hundred cigars | pauy’s object to produce a lime strictly for

in the first day’s shoot and the second day | chemical purposes, and already they bave
captured the first prize, a handsome hed | 80 offer from a firm to take their entire
room suit. | output. Though the work of building the

—=Mrs. Jones. wife of the mail agent | lav ins het’ pushed As fasi as yoadle it
on the Lewisburg train, went to Williams. | will bea south of more set hetose it Will
port last week to visit friends and on San- ha {a suape-tv Vegi operntion‘even iy
day had a severe attack of cholera morbus. past.
However, she recovered sufficiently to be |
brought home on Tuesday.

——Claire Seibert is now engaged in|

 emis

Buse House BAR RoBBED—Some time
| between midnight Saturday night and day-

~——Mis. Hiram Hiller entertained two light Sunday morning some person or per-

automobile parties this week, from Wil- | sons broke into the Bush house bar room
liamspoit. In Miss Florence Brown's ma. | by catting the screen in one of the win-

chine Thursday, were Miss Jean Parsons dows next Spring creek, hoisting the win.
and Mrs. James Gibson. Today was Mrs. | dow and crawliug into the room. No at-
Harry Babb's party ou their way to Cor- | tempt was made to meddle with the cash
wensville. | register and so far as known whiskey was
~The Bellefonte public schools will | the only thing stolen. Just how much was

open for the coming term on Monday, Sep- | taken is not definitely known, bat it was

tember 2ud,and supervising principal John ; enough to give the thieves a very comfort-
D. Meyer will be at his office in the stone | Able Sunday jag. And that, whoever did
building this (Friday) morning to meet it, was possessed of a certain degree of con-
any applicants who wish to enter any of ! sideration was shown hy the fact that they
the schools, | mnet have gone prepared with a hucket or

——Jobn M. Bullock and Miss Ella { some kind of a vessel, as the whiskey bad
C. Musser, daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. W, 0} been emptied ont of several hottles and
H. Musser, will be married at the home of 'V€ latter vers carefully put back in place
the bride's parents on east Lamb street on | °° the bar. Of course this was no evidence
Thursday, August 20th. The wedding! that they considered the bottles more valu.
will be a very quite affair, only a few | O0I¢ than the whiskey, as it only shows
friends having heen invited. : that it was not the bottles they were after.

ete 

—=—About a week or ten days ago Mrs. ~The eleventh annual conveation of

Edward Woods of Thomas street acciden- | the fourth Altoona sub-district Epworth

tally apset a wash-boiler full of scalding | League convened at Mill Hall yesterday
bot water on her feet. She was wearing a afternoon. and will continue throughout

a pair of thin lace stockings and the re.| today. C. C. Shuey, of this place, was one
sult was that her feet were scalded so bad- | of the speakers at the session last evening,
ly that the skin came off, and patarally | the subject of his address being ‘The
she bas been very much a cripple since, | Personal Work of a Layman.” Quite a
though now her coudition is considerably large number of the Methodist ministers of
improved. the pounty were in attendance.

ing along Spring street Ira From, the dray-

mau, drove out of the alley hetween the

residences of Dr. R. G. H. Hayes and Mis.

him and koocked him down, though he

was neither tramped upon uor rou over.

He was carried into the doctor's office
where it was fouud be had sustained sever

dressed, alter which he was taken Lome in

a carriage.
 >.

—It W. Wilson Gepbart aud ‘Love’
Lane are walkiog around a little hig feel

ing like these days there is ample excuse

for them, because they won the silver

troph, cup lor doubles in the tenuis tour.

pament of the northwestern district of

Pennsylvania held at Erie last week.

In the singles Gephart had two straight

gawes to his credit when he unfortunately

fell and sprained his ankle and Lis oppo:

pent then won out in three straight games,

otherwise both trophies would have heen

brought to Bellefonte. Next week they

will play in a tournament at Altoona.
el

—Monday Miss Myra Humes eunter-

tained at dinner at six o'clock, in honor of

Mrs. James Harris’ guests. Wednesday

Mrs. Thomas R. Hayes eutertaived at din-

ner at one o'clock in bonor of Mrs. Blair,

Mrs, Beaver's guest, and of J. H. Orbison

and Mrs. Orbison. Tharsday Miss EM.

Thomas entertained at the Country clabin

honor of Miss Mary Thomas, of Philadel.

phia. Twelve covers will be laid for the

dinner given by Mrs. S. A. Bell, on Sator-

day, in honor of Mr. and Mis. Natban

Schenk, of West Upion, Iowa. Fourteen

little people were at Mrs. J. L. Spaogler’s

party Wednesday, given in honor of her
grandson, waster Jack Blackburn, of Phil-

adelphia.

 

 

 

Sen

——Frank Plympton, a machinist ew-

ployed at Lingle's foundry and who was

one of the Centre county team who won the
inter-county shoot at the business men’s

picnic on Tuesday, evidently ‘go: a case of

stage fright or hack fever when he lined
op with the crowd of old shots, as his score

of 17 did not compare at all with what he

did on Monday in practice when he broke

18, 21, 22 and 23 respectively out of a pos-

sible 25, or a total of 84 out of 100. Bat

then this was his first try in strange
company and the next time he way do bet-

ter. Plympton, by the way, is not only a

crack shot but a genius as well as an ex-

pert machinist,as the gun he nses he wana-

factured himself in his spare moments, and

it compares very favorably with the high

priced firearms.
 ad

-—— James Cartin gave a free show on
the Diamond last Friday morning which, if

not exactly enjoyed by those who saw it,

attracted quite a crowd, nevertheless. He
was in a carriage driving the little bay

team of the Palace livery and was on his

way from Bishop street to High when, just

in front of the Brockerhoff house, one of

the horses began to kick then started to

ran. They ran across the Diamond the one

anima! kicking at every jump hut across at
the northeast corner of the Diamond Mr.

Curtin bad presence of mined encu.h to

pull the team into the American Express
company’s wagon. The one horse tried to
jump in the wagon and failiug to doso

threw hereell and broke the tongue of the

carriage. Then she jumped up and started

to kick. Curtin bad stuck to the vehicle

up to this time but when he saw the horses
heels flying above the carriage top, and

every kick getting closer be jumped. By
this time quite a crowd gathered hut it
was only after the horse bad kicked itself

free of the carriage, bridle aud a good bit of

the harness that it was finally subdued by
Curtin grabbing it by the nostrils and shat.
ting off its wind. Nobody was hurt but

 

 the horse bad its mouth badly tora and its
hind legs skinned and cut, while the car-
riage was somewhat damaged in front.

¥

pencil and shoestring peddler, was walk- |

Louisa Bush and not seeing Doak ran into |

al cats and bruises, which were properly |

the president appoint a committee of three

| whose duty it would be to circulate the pe-
titions for signers as well as solicit subscrip-

| tious to help carry the legal action through

to what is hoped will he a successfal termi-

pation.

Every man who drives either an automo-
hile or a horse should he interested in this

movement. As it is now the toll rates for

a round trip hetween Bellefoute and State

College are forty-eight cents, or over ball

| a+ much as a round trip fare ou the rail-
‘road. And the condition of the turnpikes
in question 1s no better than many public

roads tbiroogliout the county. And for

suck roads will the people who are com:

pelled to travel over them submit willing.
ly to beivg held up for practically a balf

| dollar every time they want to make the

{ trip. Aud when it is farther considered
{ that State College is now the third town in

| size in the county and that every foot of

| she way between it and the county seat is

tiaveled over turnpikes, aod these about

the only turopikes in the sounty, it can

bardly be wondered that the people wish

them vacated.

Gen. James A. Beaver is president of

both companies, which are controlled hy

the Thompson heirs, and he is in favor of

baving the turnpikes vacated. In fact itis

not believed there will he a very strong

opposition to the movement, as veither
compauy bas paid a dividend in years. So

that vow it is up to the people of Belle-

fonte and of Spring, Benner and College

townships to do what they can to help the
movement along. When the petition is

presented for your signature sign it and

thas lend your influence, and if yon are

asked to contribute to the fand for paying

the expenses of the action, give cheerfully,

even if it is but a dollar or only fifty cents.

It is evident that the time has come when

the people want these turnpikes vacated

and the only way to have that done is to

work forit.
———

ATTACKED BY YELLOW-JACKETS.—'‘In

a horuet’s nest’’ is an old saw with which

readers of the WATCHMAN are quite con

versant but very few, we dare say,ever had

such an actual experience. Bat our friend

Ben Gentzel had an experience Saturday
evening which came as pear being the real

thing as possible without actoally heing in

a hornet’s nest. It was about five o'clock
when he took his horse ont in the barn

yard in order to give him a good carrying

aud cleaning off. He was working away
very assiduously with no thought of ap-

pending danger when, with a whir anda

swoop a swarm of yellow-jackets settled on

him, completeiy covering his left shoulder

and left side of his face, stinging him antil

the flesh looked like a piece of raw beel,
the blood oozing out through the skin.

Mr. Gentzel put up a valiant fight and

mauaged to dislodge the insects after he

bad succeeded in killing quite a number of
them, but his injuries from the stings of

the ‘‘jackets’’ were most painfal. But
then it takes more than a swarm of yellow-

jackets to down a man who won't stay
longer than five weeks in bed with a brok-

 

evening ready and willing to tackle a bull

by the horns,if necessary.

| On Sunday,however, he went away from
home and by Monday moruiog his face and

neck were terribly swollen and he became

very sick; in fact, he bad all the symptoms
of being poisoned and naturally he became

very much alarmed. Relief was obtained

by a free use of alcobol and camphor and
by this time he is in as good shape as ever.

————

-—Just forty-four Bellefouters took ad-

vantage of the Pennsylvania railrond’s last

excursion to Atlantie City and Cape May

yesterday morning aud left for a ten day’s

sojourn at the sea shore. Sixteen tickets
were sold at Lemont for Atlantic City.

   
 

 
en leg, and applying the best remedies he |

| could obtain to alleviate the pain Ben was |

down town right after supper ou Saturday |

 

®

ia

News Parely Rersouni

~Mrs. Lewis Lonsberry will leave to-day on a
visit to her mother at Beaver Dam.

~Charles Brachbiil made a pleasure (rip to
Pittsburg the fore part of the week.

~Philip Beezer made a trip to the west this
week in quest of good,fat beef cattle.

~Miss Belle Snyder, of Pifladelphia, i= a guest
at the Hamilton home on Howard street.

—~Mr. and Mrs. [ee Adams, of Schenectady,
N. Y., are visiting friends in Bellefonte,

~Miss Marjorie Harris, of Lock Haven, is

visiting friends in Bellefonte this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Snyder, of State College,
visited friends in Bellafonte over Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs, Howard F. Gearhart, of Beil
wood, speat Sunday with friends in Beliefonte.

Mrs. George Kerstetter, ot Harrisburg, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs, Harry Yeager on Spring
street.

—Miss Bertha Laurie left yesterday morning

for a ten days visit with the Eldredge's at Cape
May, N. J.

—Mrs. William Gray and son Samuel left on
Tuesday for a trip to Atlantie City and the James-

town exposition.

~—Misses Berenice and Marie Haupt and Miss

Mary Straub went to Clearfield on Wednesday for

a visit with friends.

~Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Finkbinder and daughter,

Miss Susan, will leave tomorrow for a visit with
friends ia Curwensville.

~Dr. M. A Kirk was at Luthersburg, Clear.
field county, this week attending the annual re-

union of the Kirk family.

Misses Claire Shields and Fannie Mewshaw,

of Columbus, Ohio, have been in Bellefonte the

past week visiting friends.

—Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Bickford, of Altoons,

visited Mrs, Bickford's relatives in this place in
the beginning of the week.

~Mrs. Harriet Thomas Kurtz, who has been
away for some time on a trip through the west,

was an arrival home on Saturday.

~Mr. aod Mrs, George Garbrick were in Tyr:

rell, Ohio, this week attending the wedding of
their son Clarence and Miss Della Linn,

—Misses Helen and Elizabeth Parrish, of
Ebensburg, have been guests this week of Mr,

and Mrs, C. M. Parrish, on Spring street.

—J. W. Rightnour, chief of police of Williams.
burg, Blair county, was in Bellefonte over Sun.
day shaking hands with old acquaintances.

—Morgan M. Moore, of New York city, has

been in Bellefonte this week visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moore, at the Bush house

—Harvey McClure, of Lewistown, spent Sun.
day with his parents in this place and remained
over for the business men's picnic on Tuesday.

—After spending a week very pleasantly with
his wife and friends in this place Dr. Louis A.
Friedman left on Sunday for his home in New
York city.

--Mrs. Morris Furey returned home on Mon-

day from a trip through Illinois, the principal
object of which was @ visit to her son, George
and family.

~ After spendiog some time at the hedside of
her sick sister, Mrs. Kate Gehret, in this piace,

Mrs. Lavina Wyland lef: for her home in Lewis.

town on Monday,

~3iss Caroline McMulien, a professional nurse
from St. Ignatius hospital, Youngstcwp, Ohlo,

is the guest of her friend Miss Katherine Brown,

of Allegheny street.

~Mr. Evan Valentine, of Philadelpaia, is

visiting Bellefonte friends this week aad is com,

pany with H. H. Valentine paid this oficen brief
call on Tuesday morning.

—Miss Laura Faxon, who has been visiting Ler
sister in Philadelphia for some time past, will
sail tomorrow for Panama on a visit to ker uncle,

who is a contractor on the government canal.

~Charles M. Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs,
John I. Thompson, of Lemont, and who holds a
good position in Lewistown, has been risiting his

family as well as friecds in Bellefontethis week:

—Mrs. Ed. Gehret, Mrs, Orin Kline and little
son, Miss Lizzie Gehret and Miss Eelen Love
were among the Bellefonters who took advantage
of yesterday morning's excursion %o Atlantic
City.

—After spending her two weeks vacation with
her aunt and sisters in this place Miss Marie
White left on Monday for Willlamsport to re-
sume her duties as stenographer in attorney 8°

T. McCormick's law office.

—Will T. Speer and son Hunter, of Pittsburg
and Mrs. Harris Mann, of Lewistown, are guests
of their parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Speer of
thig place; and all of them are meading the
week on the farm near Pleasant Gap.

—Clyde Smith, abrother of Witmer Smith and
who has been in Wisconsin the past year working
for a telephone company, is at homs fora brief
visit, spending the most of the time with his
mother at Centre Hall, who is quite iil,

—After spending several weeks visiting the
Conley's in this place as well as other Centre

county friends Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoffman
with their sons Richard and Sheldon, left on

Sunday for their home at Ridley Park, N. J.

—James Passmore and son were among the
Philipsburg contingent who came to Bellefonte
on Tuesday to attend the business men's picnic,

the baseball game being the drawing card for a
large number from that place. While in town the
Passmores, father and son, paid the Warcuaay
office a very pleasant visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harty Ulmer Tibbens had
hardly gotten back to their home in Wheeling,
W. Va., until they were notified of the death of
Mr. Tibben's mother and consequently returned

to Bellefonte last Seturday evening with their

two children to attend the funeral on Sunday.
They left again on Monday evening for their
home in Wheeling.

—Lietut. Charles H. White, of Hingham, Mass.
who was a classmate of Lieut, James G. Tayler
at West Point, graduating at the same time he
did, is in Bellefonte visiting the latter at his

mother's home on east Howard street. Lieut,
White, by the way, is a first coasin of Mrs, Nick
Longworth, nee Miss Alice Roosevelt, consequent-
ly the President is his uncle by marriage.

—Noah H. Swayne 2nd, of Philadelphia, was in
Bellefonte between trains on Saturday. While
here he had little time for anything else
than business. His former office boy Wilbur

Wilson, after careful consideration, decided he
would make another attempt to stay away from

home and so went along tu the Quaker city to

retake a position in the office of Rogers, Brown
& Co.

—Charies Rowland was the man at the wheel

who brought au automobile party from Philips.
burg to atlend the business men's picnic on
Tuesday. Of course they alli wanted to see what

kind of a crowd the two counties would turn out
for this annual outing but the main object of their

trip was to root for the Philipsburg ball team ;
and the big one-sided score is good evidence that
they were pretty good rooters,

~Howard Sergent, II. D. Rumberger and Harry
Todd came over from Philipsburg by auto Mon-
day evening ; stopping at Unionville for a fine
chicken supper that Harry Rumberger's mother
had prepared for them, Late that night they
landed in Bellefonte so full of chicken that there
was no roora for anything else. The next day
they went to the picnic at Hecla and there got
fuller of enthusiam for their base ball team than
they had been of Mrs, G. W's. chicken, but the
Istter put them in fine shape for crowing over
Renovo and they did that to the limit.

 

—Mrs. James A. Beaver, is entertaining Mrs
i Blair, of Huntingdon.

—Miss Anna Bilger, of Lancaster, has been a
guest at the G, W. Rees home this week,
‘~Miss JennleEmerick, of Hubiersburg,&
spending the weekwith Mrs M. A. Kirk, Te
—~Miss Leitzing, of Clearfield, is the guest of

Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, on Allegheny street,

—Miss Helen Crissman left on Wednesday for
8 two weeks visit with friends at Sunbury,

—~Harry Hassen, of Washington, D. C., spent
Sunday with his many friends in Bellefonte.
—Mrs. Jacob Runkle, of Canton, Ohio, has

been visiting Bellefonte friends the past week,
—~Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Faast,ofAltoonaare with

Mrs. Faust's parents, Mr. and Mrs, James Rine.
~Miss Mary Thomas, of Philadelphia, is in

Bellefonte on a visit to her sister, Mre, Thomazine
Lage.

=~Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sheffer will leave Belle-
fonte Monday for a ten days visit with friends in
Butler,

—Miss May Thompson,cf State College, is visit.
iog her aunt, Mrs. W. J. Musser, of cast Lamb
street,

—Mr. Gerberich with his daughter Mrs. Hoffer
were visiting inShamokin during the forepart of
the week.

~—Miss Sara Waite and Miss Mary Grimm have
been since Monday with friends of Miss Walte's
near Stormstown,

—Miss Mary Devling,of St.Benedict, Pa., spent
the forepart of the week in Bellefonte, the guest
of Mrs. Frank Warfield,

~Mrs. Craig Hunter, of Filmore, was among the

excursionists who leit Bellefonte fcr Atlantic
City Thursday morning.

—Boyd A. Musser, of Scranton, was an arrival
in Bellefonte on Monday and remained over for
the big picnic on Tuesday.

--Mrs. Robert Hunter with her family, came to
their home in Bellefonte this week after spending
several months in Potter's Mills,

—Dr. Edith Hafer, of New Haven, Conn., was
an arrival in Bellefonte on Sunday evening on a
visit to her father, Dr. A. W. Hafer,

—Ephriam Fetterolt and Mrs, Fetterolf with
their son of Steelton, Pa., are the guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Hiram Fetterolf on Bishop street.

—Mrs. McNeil and son left for their Lome in
Haddonfield, N. J., on Monday morning, after a
pleasant visit at the Wilkinson home in this place.

—Mrs. John D. Sourbeck left last Friday for a

visit with her daughter, Mrs, Herbert Bellringer,
in New York city. She expects to be away about
two weeks,

—Miss Anna Harris accompanied her brother
George to Wilkinsburg on Sunday evening, in-
tending to spend several weeks with him in that
wide-awake city,

—Wallace Reeder, after visiting with his mother

in Bellefonte, left for Harrisburg Wednesday; ex.

pecting soon to return to California, where he

will spendthe winter.

—Eail Way, of Altoona, was in town on Satur-
day on his way to visit his wife and children who
are summering with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. D,
L. Meek, at Waddle's.

~Mrs. James Chambers with rer daughter,
Mrs. George Schwen and Mrs. Schwen'schild of
Dubois are visiting Mrs. Wm, Larimer and Wm:
Chambers on Thomas street,

«Mrs. George M. Glenn with Lerchildren, of

Chambersburg,and Mrs. Frank Hartsock, of 8cran.

ton, with her child are visiting their mother,

Mrs. Sarah Gray in Buffalo Run.

—John Mignot dropped in for a little eall on
Wednesday night and informed us that the
drought has put a crimp in the corn crop. We
always imagined John to be a mason,but he must
be a corn grower.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Schenck, of West

Unloo, Iowa, are visiting old acquaintances in

and about Howard and were fortunate in arriving
in time for the Schenck family reunion held at
Howard last Saturday.

—Mrs. James O. Brewer left Wednesday for a
four weeks stay at her home in Syracuse, Mrs.
Brewer will be joimed in two weeks by her

husband, who will spend his vacation with her

before her return to Bellefonte.

—After spending a month at Chautauqua, N.

Y., Miss Lillian Crittenden arrived home last
Friday, expecting to remain until the first of
September when she will leave to resume her
kindergarten work in Pittsburg. ¢

—Miss Elizabeth Van Dyke, of Willlamsport,
has been in Bellefonte two weeks, the guest of
Miss Alice Tate and Mrs, Hiram Fettero!f. Tues
day Mrs. Fetterolf also entertained Mis. John
Miller, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce, of Wil-

liamsport.

—Mrs. Julia Goudwin, of Pittsburg, her
daughter Miss Emma Draucker, of Curwensville,
Foster Gray and son of Ventia,Miss Myrtle Lucas,
of Tyrone, and Miss Sallie V. Mattern,of Philadel.
phia, Lave been visiting with Mr, Caleb Kephart
and his family, at Filmore during, the past week.

A—

—W. R. Gaiofort, 317 North Spring

street, expects to re-open his evening short-
hand class first week in September. Those

wishing to join should apply at once. 33.2t*

 

Bellefonte Produce 2arkets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.

 

   

Potatoes, new, per bushel............ 0
Suione..veersrr
Eggs, per dozen... 18
Lard, per pou ave 1
Country Shoulders. 10

Sides...... 10
Hama......... 15

Tallow, per pound... 3
Butter, per pound. 18

Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waenes,
The following are the quotations up to sia

o'clock, Thu evening, when our paper goes
ress :
Wheat $0

Rye, per bushel.....ciecivnivnens erreasniae 60
Cora per bushel,
Corn, pats;hey bushel...........
Oats old and new, per bushel...
Barley, REDISREL«uir neauee ae
Ground ter, pezon
Buckwheat, per bushel.
Cloverseed, per bushel...
Timothy seed per bushel,

PhiladelphiaMarkets.
The following are the closi

   

   
  

 

 

   

    

    

 

’ prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.
WHent-Rad,.connieins 006 903

# No.2 - boy194 ‘
Corn —Yellow........ . ain. 08
* —=Mixed new.. colg@ct
Ansrerssss sens gastssuaae COX@61
Flour— Winter, Per Br'l cirsinn 5 40
* —penna. Roller. 3. 3.75
* —Favorite Brand 5.25@5.40

Rye Flour PerBr'l.... ee we 4504.65
Baled hay—Cholce mw ow £3.20

“ a 4" Mixed *1 17. 21.00
Siraw..oouneetn ransss 9. 13.50

The Democratic Watchman,

Published every Friday morning, in Bellefonte
Pa., at $1.00 per annum ( ds ly in advance)
$1.50, when not paid in advance, and §2.50 if not

d before the expiration of the Jens and no
paper will be discontinued until all arrearage is

d, except at the option of thepublisher,
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county un

less haid for in advance. hnms x
A liberal discount is made to perso advertls

ing by the quarter, half year, or year, ss follows

[sm |om | 1y
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